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FIFTY-SIXTH SEASON







NOVEMBER 17,18,19,1960 — 8:15 P.M.
SWEET HOUR OF PRAYER
By NAN BOVINGDON HIGHAM








Mother. .......................................................................................  Diane Stokes
The Voice Dennis Craig
Place: Living-dining room of a lower middle class home.
Time: Afternoon and evening of a weekday.
Written, staged and directed, and performed by MSU students under the supervision of the 
faculty of the Department of Drama.
THE UNEASY CHAIR
By DEAN REGENOS












Place: The Jacob's home in Northern Indiana. 
Time: Nearing Christmas.
☆
GABRIEL, BLOW YOUR HORN
By ROBERT McKINNON








Place: Moonlight night in the blue ridge mountain country of 
Tennessee.
Time: Midnight, August, 1949.
☆
PRODUCTION STAFF




Costumes............................................................. -.......................... Nancy Schrader
Make-up..................Genevieve Hartman, Suzanne Kenoffel, Cordelia Brown
Box Office Manager................................................................Ray Maidment
House Manager.................................................................................... Ray Stewart
Delaneys
